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Information, ' Sanchel, when he crossed
to Presidio, left 100 men of his com-

mand under Licon and Pino to defend
the city and the little band is fighting
gallantly, although short of ammunition.

According to an eye witness of the
battle, who arrived from Presidio late
today, the rebel loss has been heavy.
Repeated charges up the hill leading to
OJlnaga, he declares, was met by wither

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS AND HATS
FOB 'It N, BOY8 1KD CBILBIIIS

Wisconsin Patriarch a Dozen Tears
Over a Century.

FINE GAKSOON IS TIM SUIXIVAN

Talks Aboat Old Times, Old War
aad HU Own War la Ou-

trunning Father Time
Heard O'Costaell.

Omaha women we re glad to introduce
them. iTTiey're the: newest' sensation in the store, 19121848ing fire from the federal trenches and the Fall Attireand we're going to put attacking forces driven back to the foot

of the hill, left their dead and wounded
lying on the open plain.

Battle Still la Proa-reas- .

MARFA, Tex., Sept. 12.-- The battle of

gallon of whisky in all my life. But 1

used to be a great smoker. Thirty years
ago I quit tobacco, after using it for
about sixty-fiv- e years.

"I'll tell you how I happened to give up
the pipe. One day, it was In the fall of
the year and we had the thrashers with
us. It was Just after dinner, and I was
going out to the barn. I was smoking
my pipe when some of the hot ashes flew

and set fire to a small pile of straw. Wt
put the fire out, but It was a narrow
escape. I got thinking to myself how

easy It would have been to have been
burned out of house and home, and so 1

'threw the pipe away.
"I remember hearing the folks in

Ireland tell about the battle of Lake Erie
at Put-I- n bay, which was ;fought ninety-- 1

nine years September 10. That's a long
while ago. Isn't it? Of course, we wen?
glad to hear of Perry's victory. It was
thirty-fou- r years after the battle that I
first saw America. I came over in a

saUIng vessel and landed ' In Boston. . 1

lived In the east a few years and then
went to Canada. There I met a colleen
from the County Carlow and we wer

fAem our on our cose
margin profit plan.

Exclosire Styles No Duplicates

Misses' Hats

OJlnaga still is in progress, according to
reports received here today from border
towns. The federals defending the town
have almost exhausted their ammunition
supplies.

j Autumn styles are very
Onavra Elevator Barned.

ONAWA. Ia.. Sept. Tele
gram,.) The Farmers' elevator here
burned last night. The loss is 111,000 with
Insurance 15,000. The cause Is unknown.

letclung t eits, riusnes,
Corduroys, etc., in de-

lightful variety
at........ $1.50 to $7.50

Children's Hits
In Children '8 Hats the

For Men, Boys and Children
Insp action is invited o! the following Exclusive Nod--

"

els of lien's Suits:
THE CLARENDON: a conservative sack on English

lines, notch of collar high and
with st roll ',

THE HAMPTON: a more extreme sack with a soft
front and with a fuller and

v v larger rotl oh top.
THE ALVARDO: a very dressy sack for Young

Men. The notch is extremely
high and the coat is quite' shtrt.

THE CONN AUGHT:-al- so a dressy sack for Young
Men. Considerably shaped in
at the waist.

THE LENOX: a staple model fr Men of w' ;

V servttive tastes, but still not

lading in style. ,

THE HILLSON- :- a soft roll coat for Men, on

Iowa News Notes.
CRESCO E. C. Strayer, a well knownmarried. She was a grand woman, even

resident, Is dead at his own hands. Heif she didn't come from Kerry.
arose at 5:30 in the morning, went out in
the alley and sent a bullet Into his"We went to Wisconsin and raised a

family. She died years ago. , I have two
sons and a daughter, and I live with the

body which resulted in Instant deatn.
ELDORA The Rislster general store at

Radcliffe. Hardin county, was enteredgirl, who Is married. '

"For the last four or five years Tve
been taking life easy. All I have to do is

last night and valuable silks, dress goods
and furs of a value of $450 were stolen.
The loot was hauled away in an auto

situation is unique, with

competition between the
Hat Department and In-

fant Wear Department
adjoining, affording wide

range of styles at every
reasonable price.

to fish, and I don't have to do that un mobile. There is no clue.
GRUNDY CENTER Mr. and Mrs.less I want to. I caught one this year

that weighed thirty pounds, but he got
away."

John J. Dubois, one of the best known
of Grundy county couples, yesterday cel-
ebrated the sixtieth anniversary of their
marriage. Mrs. Dubois is 78 and her hus-
band Is 83 years of age. Both are in

THE YOUNG-- PEOPLES good health.
MARSHALLTOWN George W. Curtis.

REBELS UNDER ROGAS

ARE READY TO ATTACKOWN STORE
Jr., owner of tha Ferguson bank, who
was indicted on a charge of embezzling
(1,095 of the school funds of the FergUBon

English lines. A variation of
the Clarendon model.a

CITY.OF AGDA PRIETA district while he was treasurer, was re-
leased from Jail on a $6,000 bond.

CRESTON-Warr- en T. Spies of this
city, a sophomore at the state university,

1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.
(Continued from First Page.)

that he merely wanted all the arms and and .two friends are making a 500-mi-le

canoe trip down the Iowa and Cedar
rivers from Osage to New Boston. They
are using a seventeen-foo- t canoe, carry-
ing it out on the banks and hunting and
fishing along the way. They expect to

ammunition aboard th9 train.
Cars Are' Barned.

A fter taking wnat few arms and

"He's a broth of a b'y," is "Daddy"
Tim Sullivan, age 112 of Williams Bay,
Wis., who was the guest of honor at tho
annual picnic of the United Celtic-America- n

societies of Chicago, on the 8th Inst.
"Daddy" Sullivan, as he Is called by

the people of Williams Bay. was "discov-
ered" by a Chicago scout and taken out
of Wisconsin, where he has. resided for
sixty years, and given the best of every-
thing at the picnic and days 'of sight-
seeing followed. And the way he talked
about old times and the "ould sod," was
a caution. Listen to some of It caught
by the Tribune:

"What's thatr Do I remember the night
of the big wind In Ireland? Why, to be
sure, it was in January, 1839. I remember
It as well as if it was yesterday. Sure,
I was about iO years of age at the time.
Indeed do I remember the big wind. It
carried the roof off my father's house
and set it down in a bog about two miles
away.

"I was born In the parish of Castle
Gregory, County Kerry, which everybody
knows Is the best county in Ireland. Are
there' any County Limerick men here
about me? I'd be afraid to make any
boast if there' was a Limerick or a Mayo
man In the crowd.

"I was speaking about the big wind.
It came in from the Atlantic ocean right
at the heads of Kerry, and it swept sev-
eral counties. But there, was no one
killed. It was 'Little Christmas' night,
and the candles we had burning In honor
pf St Stephen saved the. lives of the
people from the storm, Terranouns, man.
but It blew a gale,

'
Some parts of Kerrywere found the next day in the countyof Limerick. That's why some parts of

Limerick are all right to this day.
Heard Dan O'ConneU Speak."Is it fooling me you are asking me if

I ever heard ' Daniel O'ConneU speak? I
did hear him more than once, and I'll
never forget it. He died in J847, if I re-
member right, and It w8S several yearsbefore that when I heard him at Castle
Gregory. Man alive, but he was a great
speaker! Not a word of a lie. there were
2T.0.00O people to hear him speak at Castla
Gregory. O'Corinell, you know. was a
Kerry man. All the great Irish orators
come from Kerry. Are you laughing at
me because I said 260,000 people heard him
speak? Read Irish history and you'ltsee where "700.000 people heard him once
on Tara'a hill. '

"If God spares me till next year I'm
o!ng back to Ireland and one of the first

places I'll visit will be the grave of
O'ConneU.' He was Ireland's liberator.".

In answer' to what he attributed his
longevity Mr. Bull! van said:

"To temperance in everythlng-eatln- g.
drinking, sleeping, and play, Eight hours'
sleep, has brcrt my motto all through life.
I have never had a pain or ache. For
more than fifty years I have taken a cold
bath every week. Even in winter tlms
when they are cutting Ice In William
bay IJump. ; In and have my . swim. 1 1

think J'df dte If 1' BldhT hav wV !dlp tn
the Waterwhen jejqJhJ,ce,l cut apng
In Jfebruaiy. , m .,(l,!,t'. ,mr?f V

Smoked for SUtr-Kiv- e, Years.'"
"I never drank much llijijor. . may be a

cartridges there were, the engineer was
compelled to run the train to Agua--

zarca, .where there was a bridge. The
mall, baggage and second-clas- s cars were

THE CLIFTON- :- a youthful looking coat for Boys.1
Not merely a man's coat cut
down to a boy's size.

THE TALBOT: a soft roll coat for Boys' on

English lines. , ,
?

These are a few of the models that we 7
are showing this season. Never before have
we had such confidence that they are abso-Iutel- y

right in regard to style, fit and
manship. We solicit your inpsection and
Welcome comparison and criticism.

BROWNING, KING & CO.

GEO. T. WILSON. Mgr. 15TH, AT DOUGLAS.

Seward county, where the couple will re-

side in a' new modern bungalow, which
Is being' built' near the old Reynolds
home at Riverside farm. Out of town

guests were Mrs. Catherine Nelhardt,
Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds' and Miss
Tlllle Reynolds of Seward; Mr. and Mrs.
Jabes Henry. MIhh Naomi' and Mr. Arthur
Berry of Lexington.., The ceremony was

performed by Rev. C IS., Woodson of the
Methodist church. 21 as Cleora Woodson
played the Lohengrin weddlWg march.

make the trip in ten or twelve days. The
boys are on their way back to the uni-
versity to take up the yetbrjs work at
the beginning of the school year.

OSKALOOSA More than 200 delegates
and .double that many visitors have gath-
ered at Oskalooea this week to attend the
Iowa Christian convention, in session
here. Among the distinguished visitors
present are Royal - J. Dye from Belenge,
Africa. 1ft the Belgian Congo. He has

MIKADO MAKES PRESENT:
TO SECRETARY KNOX

.. , .

TOKIo! Sept .12. Philander '
Q. Knox,

the American secretary of state, who is
here" to attend the funeral of the late

the special am-

bassador of President Tart, was pre-

sented today with a handsomely
screen by Emperor Yoahlhlto.

The presentation was made through
Baron'. Kurfno. -

?

'

placed on the bridge and set on fire.

Telegraph wires were tied to the engine
and torn down, when the train started.
Only the first-cla- ss coach and sleeping
car escaped destruction. .. been stationed t that place for the last

News of the holdup was brought here
tonight by six members of the train crew

lourteen years and has gathered a con-

gregation of 1,400 members and has an
organized Christian Endeavor of overwho made the trip to Nogales on a hand-

car. A switch engine was Immediately
600 members, said to be the largest in the
world. Another of the noted visitors Is
Rev. A. S. Cory of Nanking, China, who
came to this country for the purpose of

dispatched south to bring back the pas-

sengers and coaches not burned. All the

' v Earthquake la California.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 12- -A

slight earthquake shock was felt here at
9:20 o'clock this morning. The move-
ment occasioned no damage or excite-
ment. Plight shocks were reported, as far
south at San Jose, fifty mlles'away.

raising jl.000,000 lor the .mission work.
baggage of the passengers was burned, During the few months he has been in

this country he has succeeded In secur-
ing pledges for the work amounting to

- HYMENEAL v
. Reynolds-Diva-n.

OXFORD,' .Neb.,;. Sept, 12. (Rpeclal).-M- las

May) Divan and .Mr. Charles ' R.

I!iynolda were married last evening at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Divan, of Oxford. The bride
Is. tha eldest daughter of J. A. Divan,
president of the Bank of Oxford, and the
groom Is a prosperous young farmer of

Campa sent word by the returning train
that he Intended to continue south and
take possession of Hermoslllo, the cap-

ital of Sonora, on September 16, Mexican

Independence day. He notified the South'
ern Faclfio officials that he would burn
every bridge and station and piece of

equipment unless the company quit trans
porting federal troops.

THE MIDWEST LIFE JtfARFA, Tex., Sept.
earlier reports that OJlnaga. Mex., aoroskorrxezBS. ;

11EVJ HORSE DISEASE PIOEIITED

The. best treatment is prevention by using an

antiseptic which will kiljl the germ. Chickura is one

of the most radical germ killers on the market, and

it is easily given in the water, being odorless and

having little taste. Druggists everywhere sell Chickura:

Large 12-o- z bottles, 50 cents.

J. L. STALNAKER CO.
Omaha, Neb. v ...... ......

The Gentle Cynl.
Many a man curses his luck who-neve-

had any. . ,'1Publicity, consists largely' ot being either,
toasted or roasted. ',

F.ven the broker's sins are not always
the sins of commission.

You never strike a man favorably if
you hit htm when he's ilnwn. .

About one man in a thousand ever suc-
ceeds in catching up with that promising
future. V j, .

Many a woman's capacity for loving .Is
expended entirely upon herself.

There lo't any keyhole so elusive as
that which opens the door to success.

No man Is so thoroughly en his uppers
that' he can't land on' his feet again. - '

It Is Just as easy to let .others make
a ftfol'of you us to' do' it voirtriAlf, and
IffcOBts fof effort.New-TArkTtm.- vv

$500,000. Rev. Mr. Cory was at one time
pastor of one of the Christian churches
at Oskaloosa.

CRESTON Colonel Soctt, who was
tried on the charge of criminal assault
In the district court and oonvioted on
the charge of assault and battery, was
fined the limit the law allows for this
offense, $100 and costs, and was severely
scored by Judge Maxwell when the fine
was imposed. The grand jury Ignored
several charges of bootlegging cases yes-
terday and those hold under the charges
were released Curt Cooper, J. F. Qoben
and Frank Norris. Two true bills were
returned against G. A. Ellis and John
Arnld for furnishing liquor to a minor.
Al Balllnger was cleared of one charge
against him and Indicted on aother. Ben
Carting

' was cleared of the charge of
criminal assault and the young girl who
was the complainant was ordered to the
school of correction at, Mitchell vllle. as
she was proved to be incorrigible. A Jury
trial was begun against Jacob Shoock
yesterday on a. charge of criminal

H. X. BWXI.Ii. Ihresidant. the border from Presidio, Tex, : had been
taken by the rebels, an official dispatch
tonight to the Mexican consul here said

that federal troops are still in possession

Sr. 8. . DAVIS, Omaha, Vice President.
A. J. SAWTEB, eoretary.

Sr. M. K. ZTEKSTT, Medical Sireector.
C, . SASTSSOAT, Actuary. (.

ISTItmAWCS XX TOWH. of, the. little city, although General San'
chex and 180 of his men abandoned theDecember 31, 1 908 . . . ; .... i ... $ 65,ooO
town and grossed the border Into Pre- -Ssoembsr 3i, 1907 l.iea.aso....... . . , . .

December 31,.108. ... r, . . . . ... .' 1.4534I1S
Sotiember 31, 1909 B.Oia.BOl
Secsmbsr 81, 1910. , . . .

"
3.641,084nM.h. fcv .H'Sf.a.aa'T R1

JPfiPjalpf the. report that the city Tiad
fallen, ,carne with the restoration- - this
evening of 'telephonic "tfomiriuriicatibh to
Presidio, Interrupted as a result Of a
severe rainstorm " According to tonight's Key to th Sltuauort-B- et Advertising.

August tSh lia. ;.;, ,.Y,:,.. 4,36,071
x,ooaz, aqehts wawtzd

'In every town in the stats. Liberal
commissions ar ..paid. . The Midwest
Life is a .clean, live, progressive Ne-

braska life insurance company, with its
home office on: the seventh floor First
National.. Bank Bldg., Lincoln. Writs
for an, agency. r r,

- , .,
'"'Omaha Agent,

A. A. TATXO. 408 Vaston Block.

The Case-Again- st the Six Fraudulent Presidential Electors in Nebraska
'
Preamble and Resolutions Adopted by the Republican State Committee in Declaring Vacant Six Places on the State Ticket.

FRECKLE-FAC- E
w Ssmsdy That Semovsi rrsoklsl

,'
' or Costs Hotting. '

Here's chance. Miss Freckle-Fac- s,

to try a new remedy for freckles with
the guarantee of a reliable dealer that
it will not cost you a penny unless it
removes the freckles, while If it Uoea
rive you a clear complexion the ex-
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othlne double
strength, from Beaton Drug Company
and one night's treatment will mIiow
how easy it is to rid yourself of the
homely freckles and get a beautiful
complexion. Rarely Is moro i one
ounce, needed for the worst ca v..

Be sure to ask Beaton Drug Company
for the double strength othlne, as this
Is the only prescription sold under guar-
antee of money back if It falls to

frecklea

dent, and every vote registered for such
ballot shall operate as a vote for all
candidates of such party for presidential
electors, and be counted as such; and

Whereas, By said section of the statute

After a recital of the nomination of
separate and, distinct presidential tickets
and adoption of separate and antagonistic
platforms by the several political par-
ties: " " V

Whereas,. At a primary election held
on the IStft day of April, 1912, In the
state of Nebraska, the following named

eight persons, V. Pease,,. W.

,,', ,n ,n,.

Scptmeber, 1912. that A. V. Pease, W. J,
Broatch, George S. Flora, W. E. Thorne,
A. R. Davis and Allan Johnson are' no
longer entitled to be considered as can-
didates for presidential electors on the
republican ticket, and that by their con-

duct hereinbefore set forth, and for
various"1 other causes and reasons, their
right to continue to be or remain can- -'

dldates for presidential electors on the
republican ticket has become forfeited
and is terminated "and vacated.

Be It Further Resolved, That the re-

publican state central committee proceed
to choose select and nominate six per-
sons affiliating with the republican party
to fill such six vacancies In the office of
presidential electors on the republican
ticket. .

and of the United States, and that In
the acceptance of their said respective
nominations as presidential electors they
accepted the same in behalf of and in
the name of the republican party of the
state of Nebraska and of the United
States, with the Intention and purpose on
their part, if elected as republican presi-
dential electors, that they would con-

tinue to be and remain members of the
republican party, and would vote for the
nominees of the national republican con-

vention for president and vice president
of the United States, towlt: William
Howard Taft for president and James 8.
Sherman for vice president of the United
States, and which said petition and which
said acceptance by the said presidential
electors respectively above set forth was

J.' Broach, George S. Flora, W. S E.
Thome, A. R. Davis, Allan Johnson,
Wesley T. Wilcox and Alfred C. Kennedy(Latest War News of 50 Years Ago)

is a t Ft
weer nominated aa republican presi

laws of the State of Nebraska, there may
be put on the ballot label in voting ma-
chines the names ' of William Howard
Taft, for president, and James S. Sher-

man, for vice .president, preceded by the
name "republican party" that the con-

templated and declared purpose of the
said six presidential electors so nomin-
ated on the republican ticket to vote for
the nominees of the progressive party
ticket for president and vice president
would be and is In violation of the pro-
visions of the statute laws above quoted,
and to permit their names to appear upon
the republican ticket and to be so voted
for as provided in the statute law above
quoted.

' would result In the violation of
and in a nullification of the said statu-
tory provision of the election law of the
State of Nebraska, and therefore would
be unlawful and , likewise unconstitu

nermaii's ? Marc dential electors 'for the state of Ne-

braska, to be voted for at the ensuing
November election: and

Whereas, The said eight persons so
nominated aa republican presidential
electors did, as a condition precedent a pledge on thir behalf, respectively, that

if they were nominated and elected as

as set forth in the republican national
platform; and

Whereas, The republican electors of
the state of Nebaska have a constitu-
tional right to exercise at the coming elec-

tion the privilege of voting for presiden-
tial ' electors twhd, when elected, will
vote for the nominees of the republican
party, for president and vice president of
the United States, to-w- it William How-

ard Taft and James S. Sherman, re-

spectively; and
Whereas, If the six nominees for presi-dent- al

electors last above named shall
be permitted to have their names upon
the ballot at said election aa republican
presidential electors, the same would
result In a fraud and deception upon the
republican voters of the state of Ne-

braska wherein and whereby the said six
named persons would obtain votes of
the republican voters of the state of Ne-

braska, and thereafter use the authority
vested in them as presidential electors to
betray the republican party and to betray
tha republican voters of the state ot

Nebraska, by casting their votes for
nominees of a distinct and independent
party, to-w- it, the bull moose party, and
alt of which would deprive the republican
electors of the state of Nebraska of their
constitutional right to express their own
choice for president and vice president
of the United States through their ballot
for electors for that purpose; and

Whereas, The .said six named presi-
dential electors, A. V.g Pease, W. J.
Broatch. George S. Flora, W. E. Thorns,
A. R. Davis and Allan Johnson, by their
declarations have betrayed their obliga-
tion to the republican party and the
trust which had been reposed in them by
the republican party, and have violated

thereto, as required by law In that be-

half, cause to be filed with the secretary

A Pleasant Surprise .

follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

presidential electors they would cast
their votes for William Howard Taft as
president and James S. Sherman for vice

of state petitions by them Respectively1

I ; To The Sea
Breaking Looae from His Commuxucatbru and Burning the City of
Atlanta, Sherman Started With 60,000 Men for the Atlantic Coast
In Frre Weeks He Marched 300 Miles, Reached the Sea, Stormed

president ot the United States, respect
wherein it was set down:

We, the undersigned qualified electors'
of ...county, in the state of Ne-
braska, affiliating with the republican
party, hereby request that the name ot

of... county,
Nebraska, be placed upon the official
ballot of said party for the nrlmarv alec

rort McAllister, and Captured savannahf
tlon to be held on the 19th day of April,
1913. as a candidate for the office of
presidential electors at large; and

vvnereaa, waen or said oandldates for
presidential electors did file over their

tional; and ,

Whereas, There is provided in 'section
106, page 968, Compiled Statutes of Ne-

braska, 1911, a form of ballot which may
and which shall be used at the general
election that a cross put tn a circle after
the name "Republican", may be courted
as a straight party ticket and likewise
that cross with a circle after the
names of the republican presidential elec-
tors shall be a vote In favor ot all of
said republican presidential electors; that
to so place upon the said ballot the names
of the said six presidential electors as
republicans, would operate to nullify and
be In violation of the said provisions of
the said Australian ballot law last Above
referred to In this, that two only of the

respective signatures an acceptance of

Taa&TarnUMwvaCaaHafdVsUOvwEdlnated. A Fsrtil Resiea. Sisty Mile Wide aaV
' Tan Haadred Mliw Lang Was Dwoktods Tbra Kaadrad Mile a RailroU War
' DaaemjrMli bnanaM Svppiiaa l FmWaa Were Caataraa' aad the Already

Saadwad CaafMUraer Was Dvalt A Blow Tkt liutaMl Um
Ead aftaa War. lata GrwktlSUtStiM ; v

Brady War Photographs
(ISastrating Ebon's New History of the Civil War) ,

WHIG
With Eczema. Watery Blisters.

. Disfigured and Sore, v Could Not

Put Them in Water, t Cuticura

Soap and Ointment Cured. ; ;

V st. Clair. Mo. "My trouble began about
fifteen year sa It waa what seme claimeeVt
eczema. The form the disease worked under V(

ineir saia respective nomination contain-
ing the following:
To the Honorable Secretary of State.

Lincoln, Nebraska. ,
Dear Sir; - S

I hereby accept the nomination for the
office of presidential elector at large on
the republican ticket in accordance with
petition filed In your office.

And wherein and whereby the said
respective candidates for republican
presidential electors 'did represent them-
selves to the electors of the state of Ne-

braska, and to the republican party of
the state of Nebraska and of the United
States, that they were members ot the
republican party of the state ot Nebraska

was a Droning pus wjta

yon eaa see oJctnre after ptotare takea ea tba
soot beveral at Utent saiow tbavtary scenas
of ruin takes on the same day tbe torch waa
applied, while the story of Sherman's saaren
la this sectloa it like tale yon bava evr
beard. It is abaolatoiy dilTsrent trom any
book ron have over read. It is tatosestlac,
thrilling, sarprtilar.

$ma W tka War Fkotayphi arg
Taa Adaata Bank Bafaro tfta Maralt at tka Saa.
"TimJas Up" a Dal Drill at (ha Caatarad Fart.
Cattina Laeaa Fena ba Baaa. Wanna ir 11.

; (Lxaialiieirn tha RaaaaW).
rba BttttU of OHurt a sraaa AdaatalUuu

iaAliaata. - . -

watery blisters on. my (

hands which would then
dry and scale, and then
would follow the trouble
of cracking and bleeding,
also itching and hurting.
My hands were disfigured

A Bit Caa at Fort McAllister.
TVa SaolU of VktarrSbarBMa'sTroopa Dia.

, ajaa-Jia- Fart McAJlUtar.
Aa EaMTtoacy Canaaat From tba Now York

Fairy Service (Tao Coaiaaaaoro Farry).
Tba Laat Fort CVned. (Fort Flabar Capbarad)

-I-nrida Fort Fisher, Work el tha Uaiaa
' Float.

A CiwrUaad CaucKt. Wreck of tha Blookaeo
Rmaur, "CoU.

Tka Coafadaraoa Ram "StoaeweJL" (Two
saatearaaaa) aad awn? moro iacladlnt

A Beautifully Colored Front!
piece-- Ready for Framing

SPECIAL NOTIO&-TV- O aartaa aararaDr W
(ina with RB Kan, tbat tint araal asoodiitar mf
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ethat tkai foOow it. cot oat tbe oawaoa mat
weak and wo will aapolr yoa wkk aitW oe all

ively, the duly nominated candidates of
the republican party, and that they
would not vote for the nominees for pres-

ident and vice president of either the
democratic party or the nominees of the
progressive or bull moose party.

Whereas, Six of said eight persons
nominated as republican presidential
electors, to-w- it: - A.. V. Pease. W. J.
Broatch, George S. Flora, W. E. Thorne,
A. R. Davis and Allan Johnson, have
since the filing of their certificates of

nomination, and since the filing of their
acceptance of their said respective nom-

inations for presidential electors on the
republican ticket, and since the holding
of the said primary election, declared
tbelr intentions, respectively, to affiliate
with the progressive of bull moos party,
and have since their nominations as re-

publican presidential electors declared
their intentions, respectively, If elected as
presidential electors to vote for the nom-

inees of the progressive or bull moose

party, to-w- it: Theodore Roosevelt for
president and Hiram U. Johnson for vice

president ot the United States, respective-
ly, and have thereby repudiated their al-

legiance to the republican party and
have thereby repudiated and revoked
the certificate ot their respective nom-

inations filed with the secretary of state
by which they were nominated as ' re-

publican presidential electors, and have
thereby repudiated their several accept-
ances ot the said nomination - wherein
and whereby they accepted of the same
as republican presidential electors, and
wherein and whereby they have respec-
tively betrayed their trust as republican
presidntiat electors, and therein and
thereby betrayed the republican party
which had heretofore Ye posed trust and
confidence in them respectively, and
which said threatened conduct on their
part, If carried into effect, would, to
the extent ot power in them vested to
defeat the election . of the republican
nominees for president and vice presi-

dent, and to defeat In tbe administra-
tion of tbe government the enforcement
of the principles of tbe republican party

rUCmTkil f aauai Taok Alaag-Mat- sea at tbe time, and sore.
The trouble was veryFiockiaaiatBOi

rite ViSmimal CoaatmlHanUa)
, --4 art MeAiiaaar, tba Uaat Baniar

' 'saa. ,

Watarfim at IftfiV-Fp- rt MAIB
tar. That Ueai tha r laat, at Bay. 'Ti Tiftaaa MiaaW Fist - Fort McAXSatar ot tao turn faWiaa aactiaaa ear 10

annoying, and disturbed my sleep.' This
last February It was ever so much worse
than before. I did not do all my work on
account of the condition of my hands., I
sould not put them In water without mak-

ing them worse. I tried m lot of home
remedies, also salve and liniment that
dalmed to be a cure for tha trouble, but
I did not obtain a cure, '

"At last I saw the advertisement fot

aadta

their certificate filed with the secretary
of state for nomination, and have vio-

lated their pledge given when they ac-

cepted said nomination, and have de-

clared their purpose to or
affiliate with, and if elected as presi-
dential electors . not to vote for the
nominees of the republican national con-

vention, for president and vice president,
but tn vote for the nominees' of the pro-

gressive or bull moose party for presi-
dent and vice president of the United
States, have disqualified themselves to
longer continue as candidates for repub-
lican presidential electors, and In law
and In morals and In good conscience
have vacated and forfeited their tight
to longer continue as candidates for re-

publican presidential electors, and their
right o so longer continue as republican
candidates for republican presidential
electors Is hereby declared to be for-

feited and annulled and their nomina-

tion vacated; and

Whereas. It Is provided In Section 125- -r

of chapter 26 ot the compiled statutes
of Nebraska, 1911. p. 943, that in the use
of voting machines "that tbe names of
the candidates for presidential electors
need not appear on the ballot labels, but
In lieu thereof, one ballot In each patty
column, or row, may contain only the
words "Presidential Electors' preceded by
the party name and the name of the
candidates for president and vice-pre-si

eight presidential electors nominated as
republican would vote for the. nominees
of the republican party for president and
vice president, and the Six complained of,
although voted for as republican presi-
dential electors, would in voting cast
their ballots In opposition to the repub-
lican nominees for president and . vice
president, and for the nominee of an
Independent political party, to-w- it, the
progressive or bull moose party, and by
which they would be casting their ballot
likewise In favor of the enforcement tn
the administration of governmental af-
fairs of the declaration of principles set
forth In tbe platform of the progressive
party as distinct from the declaration of
principles set forth in the platform of
the republican party, and all of which
would be as much in violation of the
trust heretofore reposed in the six
named presidential, electors as ' if they
should vote for the nominees of the
democratic party, and for the enforce-
ment of the . declaration ' of . principles
adopted in the democratic national plat-
form; therefore

Be It Resolved, By the republican state
central committee of Nebraska, '

repre-
senting and speaking for the republican
party of the state ot Nebraska, and being
duly authorised thereunto, at a meeting
of said committee duly called and held
In the city of. Omaha this 11th day of

7-- s3i 'WiiafBOuynosi;...

SAVTSTinS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

TkXh&xlhroiA &z Camera

When O. Henry, the famous short story,
writer who died not long ago. located'
In Texas he evidently was not very fa-
vorably Impressed, for this is what he
wrote back to hU North Carolina home:

"If you see anybody about to start to
Texas to live, especially to this part. If
you wilt take your scalpyouler and sever
the Jugular vein, cut the brachipod ar-
tery and hamstring him, after he knows
what you have done for him he will rise
and call you blessed. This country Is a
allent but eloquent refutation! of Bob

theory; a man here gets pre-
maturely insane, melancholy and unre-
liable and Anally dies ot lead poisoning
in his boots, while in a good old land
like Grcensbora a man can die as they
do even' day. wlli all tha benefits ef
the clergy." " '

p

Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I sent for
k sample. I thought they would cure, so
X sent for a fifty-ce- box 'of Cuticura
Ointment and some Cuticura Soap. A
doctor advised me to keep ahead with tha
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and they cured
Be completely. No trace of tbe trouble
remains. " (Signed) Mrs. Mary Taylor,'
Mar. 29. 1912.

Caticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
sold throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Sidn Book. Ad-dre-ei

post-c- ar "Cuticura, Dept.T. Boston."
AarTeoder-face- d men should nae Cuticura

Soap Sharing Stick, 25c. Sarapie free. -'

Erdj Fmoonm CirU War Pbotogntpha
UwtaaU,rmJmtmtfamtt. S. War Aoaarfamaf)
An& IVofeaaor Elton's Newly Written r

v liittory of tba GtQ War.
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